


#. *et*ils *f Yree Prot*cti*n
#n#*r what pr*c*dr",rresldesignations ar* these trees{s} prntect*d?

{d Tree Freservaticn #rder* il f;*nservatlon Area il C*ndition an Planning Pern'rissi*n""

Srder {e.9. title and dat* cf the Tre* Preservatian*Ptr*mse prcvid* aruy rel*v*nt details abcut the Tree Preservati*n
*rder, If knswn).

,{F* n&n-:*n \h}w\L I Afi,rs\ tow $'z

**P{s&se give th* application reference nurnber:

S. Idsntlficatla* of Tree{s} and ll$orks Frcp*s*d

Please identify the tree(s) and provide a full detailed specification of the works you want to carry out.

Give details of the species of the tree(s) and include an accurate plan showing position(s) of the tree(s) in relation
to buildings, named roads and boundaries. lf the trees are protected by a TPO, please try to number them as
shown in the First Schedule to the Tree Preservation Order (e.9. T3 Oak, two Beech and one Birch in G2; seven
Ash in A1; sycamore in Wl ). You may submit a schedule of works.

Apprcx*mat*ly h*w rrlafiy tre*s are affected hy the prsp#$*d w*rks?"

",4 gr*up *f trees caft be treated fr$ Gn*.

Pleas* pr*vide details.
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7" Heassns for Prop*sed Tnee Works

Please state the reasons why you wish to carry out the proposed works to tree(s). ln particular, please indicate
whether the reasons for carrying out the proposed works include any of the following.

EJ Health or Safety of the tree(s) - e.g. it is diseased, fears that it might break or fall

il Atteged subsidence damage

I Otfrer (please specify)

The Planning Authority may require you to submit a professional report in support of your reason for the proposed
works,

&. Tree Works - additi*nal Infcrmatio*

,&re y*u prspssing t* plant r*ptrfff;*rnent tree{*} tn

if y*s, please *utline ysur reptranting propcs*ls cn

$upp#rt *f y*ur appli*mti*r'*?

ptrans *r *th*r $uppcrting i*firrmation.
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